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1. (a) Let (c,,) be a sequence of real rumbers satisfylng

1

r"+' ! r:o0"+Ats)' n:o'1'2t"" 
'

where 0 S,4 < l and B:0. Prove that

I I I le.,_.0.,2...,x"< I.nv'"'l[ n,"

and deduce that

tn3o'otor{ena 1}8 
"-ln n 0. l '

(b) Let g be the continuous solution of an m- dimensional r;ystem

Y'(s)= f (a@)), Y(o) :r',

where for some norm

ll/(,) -/(,)ll 5 L u-ull and /(u)il < M

Ior all u. L, C lR"' L se lhc :den'ilY
ll

y1r-,t\ - vlrt-ha(x-t,'-o l,1.4tr-,,ir - li\r - hlltlt

'o show thci , Io' a-nY r o'td h

,yrt+ h'-s(t, ha'tr htlt+tM



(c) For given 96 , let !t,Az,. . . 
, yN be gjven by the impli(jit Euler metho,l

A"+t: U"I hf(A"+t), n:0, 1,..,, i/ - 1,

where ,4 is chosen so that /rly': 1 .

Show ihcr . tot hL < 1 ,

',!{ r, eN',.-".L-,,,, s ,r,-iG=,-,),
and comment briefly on this result.

2. (a) Define the following terms:

i. Convergence,

ii. Consistency,

iii. Zero Stabitity,

appiied to the linear multi,step method

kn
L^,0."t : hLr.,f,,*,, ar : 1,j=a j=o

used for solving initial value problem of the form

u'= f@,s), a3.xr;b, a(0.)=,,,

rvheres:[o,b] + lR'n and / | la, Dl x Rn +Rr.
What is the relation between these terms /
Prove that if a linear multi_step methocl is converllent , tJien it rs

zero-stable .

(b) Find the range of values of a lbr rvhich the linear 3_step method

un+s * a(y,,*" - !t^) s^+t : rrls 
+ a1n1f._" + f,,*S

is zero stable. Sholv that this methocl is lrot convergent f]r these

vciues of o



3 (r) i. . Deflne the older of the linear multi'step method in t(irnrs of th3

' associated lineat operator.

ii. Determine tlle lineax 2-step method of maximum orrlet

i. Show that a linea,r multlstep method with charactelisf ic poly-

nomials p a-nd a is of order p if and only if

p(z) - (Inz)o(z\: cp+t(z - L)e+1 +col'z(z'1X+zt ,

lz- il < 1, with a!+r f0
ii. A linear multi-step method with characteristic polyrtoloial

(b)

p@ = "'-f,"*t
is of maximum order' Find the method and the errol consta'It'

Explain why the method is convergent.

(a) De6ne the term "absolute stabiiity " as applied to a mmericai

method used for solving initial value problems for ordinarlz difier-

e[tial equations.

(b) A linear multi-step method has characteristic polynornials 1' and o

Show that the method is absolutely stable for given z €: (: if and

only if the zeros of p(r) - zo(r) ate of modulus at most orte, witl'

zeros of modul s one being simPle.

(c) The expiicit Euler method is used as predictor and lihe T apezoidai

rule ie used as corrector in the PEC mode Show that the cambined

method is absolutely stable for given z € C if the roots of

12 - lL - T,r - ! 2 aLe ol modulrrs rt n.osl ono wil h r',ol c ol nrodLrlu'

on€ being simple. Show that the method is absolutely statrle for real

z € l- 1, 01.



5. (a) i. The coefficient of an s-stage n.unge-l(utta method aro given by

the auay

b, ' 
c = Ae, e: (1. i, ,1)".

tl d,et(I - zA) l0 and l^B(z) S 1, where

R(z):r+ztf (I -zA) 1e.

ii. Deduce that , for al explicit tnethod , _R(z) is a polyromial of

degree s and hence prove tha,t alt expljcit s_stag3 RurLgc,Kutta

rnethods of order s have identicai regions of absolute lt, bilitv .

(b) Show that the 3-strage Runge-Kutta method with coeffici(jnts

010 0 0

114 r/6 7lt2

is of order 2 and that tl.re interval of absolute stability is j,0].

6. (a) 1. Define the term ',8-stabilitv,' as applied to a.n,r-sta,ete Rurge_

Kutta method given by the .r,rray

^t^!i"l.._-] 
- 

r-4".e-(t.l. .t.r.bt: Lt.bz. ...hi .

l0-
ii. Let B : diag(h,b2, .. , ,0;) aod

Q:BA-t+A-JB_ArbbrA-r

Prove that if B and Q are non negative defirite, then the Runge_

Kr,r tc rLrcr I od is U.. .blc

(b) i. Define what is meant by the statement that a. Ruge-Kutta

method is algebraica,ily stable . State the relatjc,nshitr betweer

B siability and algebraic stabilitv .

2/3 I2/3 0 0
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ii. .Prove ihat the one parameter family of semi-irnplicit Inethods

'' given by the array

is algebraically stable for

3t{;'
0.
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